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~;lig Items of Happenings Throughout
: The Entire Country..

LOPING COUPLE TURNS UP.

ef a (ireat Inveulor-t-.retaus

d fi to Unite with (reoce-A Bad

"J.enger "Wreck -A Chicagoaan

A Chicagoan Robbed.

SLester Goodman, of ('hicago,who
in wife has apartmennts at 221(

` 12th street, P'hilaltell,hia, Pa.,
ted to the police Fr'iday that $3.-

Sa2 mcney and jewelry had been
f% from their roonis while they

Iout 'walking.

u s Urged to Unite with (;reece.

Sdispatch from :Athen-, (Greece.
% The warship Alph,,r,,' hags been

to Crete. A steamnr has beetn
o deport refugees. Te national
r.t everywhere are ursging that.
3rretans proclaim a union with

. Seven hundred refugees are
to arrive shtortly on the island

Statner Heavily Finedl.j t, Tlobit, agents for the Sierra

iof steamers, Saturitay deposited
with Collector Winlnsy of Gal-

n, Texas, •can:•e (.aipt. Alqua of
teaship Ida fuiled to, produce a
if health from the eonsul at Liver-
i The steamer naturina, of the
line, also failed to produce a hill
ith Saturday except from the

sort visited, and it is subject to a
ar penalty.

A Fatal Colliston.

bad freight wreck occurred at
eville, eight miles east of P'itts-
, W. Va., at 4 o'clock Saturday
rling. Two sections of a freight

going east on the Baltimore and
and the second section ran into
first section. Engineer Jonn
ardson was killed and Firen.~n

fatally injured. Two brake-
whose names are not known,
badly hurt. Trains were de-

I eight hour.;-

The Highntand Park Deal.

ae deal for acquiring use of High-
Park at Detroit, Mich., was closed

lrday. The property is not pur-
'ed but is leased for seven years ,by
new association from Cat. W. 1'.
'enson, the owner. 'l'The lessees
they will'expend $25,001) in en-

iing the track and will have accom-
ations for 500 horses with all modl-
improvements. They will arrange
Iwo eighteen day running meetings
year with a week of trotting.

Death of a Great Inventor.
6tain Alex IIamilton Gilbert, who
his brother, John Gilbert, was

iinventor and builder of the first
m of dry docks, in 1840, died dt-

at Chester, Conn., at the age of
The brothers built the dry docks

ensacola, San Francisco and Ports-
th. Capt. Gilbert's last active

ik was the construction of a dry
'k at Tola, Austria, in 1857. An-

:'sr brother, ~Ienry S. Gilbert, wae
'<first to introduce the printing press

Argentine Republic.

An Eloping Couple Turns Up.

.mong the passengers from Hono-
Son the steamer City of Peking,
c h arrived at San Francisco, Sat-
ay, were Mrs. U. C. Pinkney-
rris and Cavalier Smith, of Phiia-
phia, whose elopement last year
ated a sensation. They werd en-

Son the cabin list as Mr. and Mrs.
ith, and registered in the same
m at a local hoiel. They went to
nolnls, intending to proceed to
ian, but changed their plnms on
ount of the notoriety given to their
yements,

m Wins the Hundred Mile Race.

e hundred mile bicycle race at
tral Armory Cleveland, Ohio, Sat-
y night between Louis Grimm and

o for $250 a side was won by Mr.
h by about 14 feet. The race
an interesting one and was wit-

ed by a crowd which filled the
ory. The time was 5 ho: rs. andi

seconds. Hale refused to set the
e except at the start, ~ihen he was

aepelled to do so, and during the
it 40 miles he took it easy. On that
count the victory of Grimm is count-

all the more creditable. At the
ainclsion of the race the crowd broke
wn the railing around the track,
s(hed in, took Grimp on their shoul-
* and carried him about the armory.

Woodall Case Transferretd.

iWhen the case of RIoloff, Luls and
'rjillo, charged with violatiops of
ae nceutrahlty laws, was called for

ring before United States Commis-

bner Shields at New York, Friday,
ied States Marshal McCarthy asked

t the accusation based upon the de-
adabte' alleged participation in the
oodall expedition be dismissed.
is course was taken in view of the
t that indictments had been found

ainstle men at Baltimore, from
icb port the Woodall sailed on her
called filibustering expedition. Thw
mmiasioner complied with the re-
eat, whereupon the bench warrants
m the Baltimore court were served

the accused Cubans. Counsel
_ e defense waived examination

he harges relative to the Hores
ht

expedition and the men were released e
upon their.recognizances,

A Bad Passenger Wreck.

Fallbrook railway passenger train N
No. 1, ran into a huge tree, which had
rolled down from the mountain and out
on the track, Saturday afternoon, at
Woodhouse, IPa. The train was round-
ing a carve and the engineer did not
see the obstruction until he was upon
it. The engine was thrown across the
track and the train rolled down a
twelve feet embankment into the
creek. William A. 1usted, fireman,
was crushed to death. The engineer
escaped by jumping. Conductor Wil-
liam Doolittle, Expressman Day, Mail
Agent Donaldson were more or less
injured. Capt. Ball, of the Christian
Crusaders, had his shoulder broken;
John Ilalford, of State Run, received t
serious internal injuries; John Mur- 1
ray, injured about the legs; Jerry I
Shain, track surpervisor of the road, o
badly bruised about the body. Harry B

Bloom, of Corning, N. Y., who was on 8
a cot in the baggage ear suffering with t
rheumatism, was badly injured.

'The French Alllianes Commemorated.
One of the mo:,t brilliant banquets

of the season for Now York was given
I Saturday night at )Delmnonieo's by the

t Empire State Society of the Sons of
h the American Revolution, to commem-

orate the 119th anniversary of the
r signing of the treaty of alliance with
France, on February 6, 1778. Two
hundred and ten persons were present.
The president of the society, Walter S.
Logan, presided. Among the speakers
awere• Dr. John S. White, French con- I

t sul general; IM. E. Brewart; Capt. Al-
fred T. Mahan, United States Navy,
and Lieutenant Governor Timothy 4L.a WoodrrntT The "following cablegram

was sent to President Paure of France,
e "The Society of the Sons of the Amer-
II ican Revolution, on the 119th auniver-

n sary of the treaty of alliance, with
a France, greatly remembering her

priceless services to our nation, greets
her illustrious president and generous
people and expresses itti tincere wish
for the perpetuation of the friendly re-
ht lations of the two great republics."

;_----- .dam.. __----
.v G'Ierman Minister to Siamn Assaulted.
At A special to the New York Herald

d from Bangkok, Siam, says: Here are
a the details of the attack on the Ger-
n man minister: While driving, his

n pouy shied and injured a Chinaman.
L- The minister stopped to inquire into
1, the extent of the nman's hurt and was

L- promptly surrounded by the police,
who seized and struck him. He was
hustled to the police station,ldespite
his protests and his declaration of
his rank. An Amotican engineer and
an English otiicial of legation ex-

r plained the situation in the vernacular,
but the police assaulted both of them,
crying, "Down with foreigners." The
minister was then detained. The pub-
lie apology is considered grotesque.

No mandarins were present, but only
t- a petty police officer. Following the
assault on the American consulate at
;e Chieng Mai, the affair caused unusual

g excitement. Consul General Bar-
rett's position is strengthened.

An idiot Goaded Into a Crlme.
to Atflockton, Ala., Monday afternoon,

as Isaac Creel, a half-witted boy, aged 15,

at murdered Elij•h Pierce, a prominent
it- citizen. The boys and men of the

of p'ace, it seems, lhad bleen •lr the habit
k of teasing Creel by throwing rooks at
;s- him and otherwise making light of
ve him, Pierce, whil." partially Intoxi-
ry cated, was aImuing lhimself by annoy-

n- ing the boy, who leosme enraged
ae Fearing violence, Picrce, drew his
5O knife, when Cre'l raised an ax and ad-

vanced. Before Pierce could act Creel
struck him in the hi:d with the ax and
crushed the entire top of his skull,

r causing instant death. The boy was
g, jailed. Five weeks ago Creel assaulted
t- and almost killed a small boy with an
y- ax under almost similar circumstances,
a- but was not iunished, because of his
ar mental condition. Pierce leaves a

n- family.

no Eastier for Prisoners to Escape
to The building of the Trans-Siberian
to railway is causing a complete reorgani-
" zationof the Russian convict system.

r The present rules are that exiled of-

fenders shall be sent to nearer or far.,
ther parts of Siberia, according to the

e. article of the code under which they
at were convicted. The appointed place

kt- of exiles for lighter. offteuses is nearer

Ii European Russia than for serious
[r. crimes. It is not dificult even now for

cc offendters who are courageous enoughit- and who are p)rovidet with means of

he support to make their way secretly
ud tack to Europe or to go abroad. The
he needful passports and disguises are
;as usually procurable. The real utility
he of the Siberian convict system has de-st pended upon the physical difficulties
:it. 'f traveliug the vast distances back to
he civilization. The new report4 elimi-

ke nate these obstacles. It is reported
k, from Moscow that the island of Sag-
nl- halien will be the future destination of
y. Itussian exiles. This island is already

used for the imprisonment of. crimi-
nals of the lowest type.

,nd -

of Sulclded With Ch orororm.
or A special from Starke, FlIa., says:Ais- rs. Dr. N. S. Burnham, of Chicago.

y, committed suicide in the Commercial
ed hotel some time Monday night. As
de- she did not come down to breakfast
the Tuesday morning a servant was sent to
ed. call her. No answer was obtained and
the the door being locked the girl entered
md by the window and found Mrs. Burn-

om ham dead. An empty chloroformbot-
,er tle stood near. Five letters addressed
'he to different persons were on the table.

re- Two of them were for her husband,nts Dr. N. 8. Burnham, at Palatka. Mrs.
ved Burnham was for some time connected

seel with the editorial department -of the
ion Chicago Inter-Ocean, having been an
'ru art critic during the World's Fair.

DUN & CO'S, TRADE REVIEW

No Important Changes In Business Re-

ported,

ORDERS FOR WOOLEN GOODS INCREASE.

Wheat Makes an Advance of 1 3-4e-

Cotton Goes Down to 7 14c-Spin-

ners' Takings are Small-Increase in

Fallures.

R. G. I)un & C's. weekly review of
trade says: No important changes in
business appears, but the number of
manufacturing establishments starting
much exceeds the number of those
stopping during the week, and so much
so that the curtailment of working
time in many cotton mills, probably,

does not lessen the aggregate produe-
tire force or amount of wages paiJl.
There is a distinct increase in ortiere
for woolen goods. some gain in silk
manufacture, a waiting condition with

Igain in one branch of boots ani
sboe4, and indications of better things
coming in the iron and steel manufac-
ture. All symptoms are favorable it
the money market and a large sale of
securities in connection with the North.
ern Pacific and Oregon navigation in-
terests to open purchasers will put oil
still farther the possibility of gold ex-
ports. It is also cheering evidence ol
confidence among European investors.

To many it is the most perplexing ol
current events that wheat does not rise
much, though it has advanced lbe fog
the week. Atlantic exports have beer
only 1696,04i6 with flour included,
against 1,965,456 for the same week last
year, while western receipts have beer
only 1,468,170 bushels, against 2,800,.
407 last year. The condition of the
market is not explained by any special
information, but current prices shoe
that no great confidence is felt in the
estimates of supplies available for the
rest of the yea.. Cotton fell to 7;c,
after the agreement to close Fall Rivet
and other print cloth works became
known, but recovered the quotation:
of a week ago, 7.31, without furthei
news. Spinners' takings have been s+
small this year, those of northern mili•,
about 400,000 less than in 1894 9!5
that the narrowness of dry goods ha!
considerable weight. Sales of wool
have been smaller than in five recen
weeks, but in far excess of the con.
sumption of all mills for a week, if al
were fully employed. There has beer
only a slight stiffening in prices, bni
more foreign wool will be taken ani
markets will be stronger, it is believed,
if western holders continue to dcmand
high prices. More important that
these indications is a little better de.
mand for heavy weight goods, whiel
has led some of the smadler mills tc
buy wool more freely and thus enablei
a number to start operations.

Failures for the week have been 311
in the Unitedl States, against 223 las
year, and 63 in C anada, against 67 las
year.

Emperor Toasts the Czar.,

A dispatch from Berlin, Geormany,
says: The Emperor Alexander Regi
ment, so named for the late cziar o
Russia, paraded in the Lutgarten
Thursday, and received ribbons whiel
Czar Nicholas had sent to decorate th"
standards. The parade was attender
by Emperor William and a number o
high officials. Later a luncheon wa
given by the officers of the regiment
The emperor was present and pro
posed a toast in honor of the czar. EH
begged themessenger who had brough
the Czar's gift to Berlin to convey hi
thanks to his majesty. He recallet
the brotherhood of arms of the Rue
sian and German armies, and referret
to the czar heading at Breslau recenti;
the regiment whose name would eve
be a symbol of the relations betweel
their respective ancestors,

Three Friends Libelled for Piracy.

The steamer Three Friends wa
seized and libelled upon its retur,
Saturday to Jacksonville, Fla., fros
a towing trip down the coast. Th
libel charges piracy, in that a eHotch
kiesgun was mounted on the bow o
the steamer and was fired at a Spaniel
gunboat at the mouth of the San Jus:
river, while endeavoring to land a:
expedition. The name of the ganboa
is not given. The persons named i:
the libel are John O'Brien, W. '
Lewis, John Dunn, August Aurint
Michael Walsh and Ralph D. Paynt
Judge Locke fixed bond at $5000, whic
was immediately furnished and th
boat was released upon the specia
provision that a deputy marshal shoul
be placed on board and have authorit
to take charge of the boat in ease a
attempt should be made at any time t
violate the law.

An Exztrordinary Charge.

Wayland Trask and Alfred H. Rat
kin, composingthe firm of Wuylan,
'Trask & Co., bankers and broker,
in New York City, were arrested Fr
day on a charge of grand larcany. Th
1 complainants are Andrew J. Willets
member of the New York Produce E:

t change, and S. W. Bowen. Wille
0 and Bowen are in the produce bus
Sness in Brooklyn. The complainan

I charge that through a series of promi
Ssory notes the firm of Wayland, Trat

& Co. have swindled them outI $5,000. The aefendants allege thi

Willets sent through them, in invet
, ments, money that had teen entrnste
Sto him. On losing, they say, he ad tempts to redeem his lossees by tryi,

e to force them to pay him money. Tin prisoners were held for examinati,

on Feb. 15, in $2,000 bail each,

Do You iari H7ve 'l ntanewd 4i
f'or Pent, F!or .time::i

W ant a On (l Ent, F lry ( Terim,.

GRUNEWALD'S, i18 NE CaORLEANS tiA, MULSICS
$ Sec:o'd~) HAN-Qulte good, Isc; eachl; little better, $l it); munh better, $180; very tine, $22.5

" NF A 'V P(,NO-$1.73 each; imlproved, 2'50; better grades, $310i,; fe grades, $40J); finest gaulesi()00.
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TlIE ROLE OF NtURSE.

RUM!NATES WHILE CHILDREN ROMP

Left Telmilar'rily ilh Clhargefi of I1he lIouLI

hold--tlHi l .elingt; •Veri Mu.chl.i

U1ttited.

I coa)-idr mys i f an injiur,, per,. ;ife.
gp le• to the lisiot10y l tii' t1tI: . ily I WI)

daughters gonule v\itiintg and hoer I vat a!lone
with three granlid.hiflren gnt to wat.l'I
them till somet, v cot's. I've nevor .,.eun
onel of thle stok thatl w:L:n't full of nmisihlief
and frolic. Thhought I wuuilid !ake a little
lUp Oil the adfa whilet they playiii.l l rod,
but it wa' no use. The v •go. all the 'lu irs
In a row and played railroad and li,.iiiotive
awhile. IThcn lhey playedl ,soldie'r. wiI rilrl
guns and killed .onti a:elIher it ad toll dead.
T'len they playd hor:, and runi rtung tl he
.onter tableh. I thoughit the littrle !;iris wiould

get tired after a while an.d *. Iti ,t '.wn it)
their dolls anid n:ake) a plavholuii.ll.ut I he boy
didn't like lIhat i.o tIho rwket ilttinultd.
They turned the t .i-h , ch.ir upsidt 'nl. tll nd slid
down theo ta-k. hrarl,',1+rmo,.• and Ir'lled
over and turinled suin:ti:ireuilt, and lohn't
jumlet'd off thle table the oih ng.' aI
shook the lour mil mad, tihe windows rat-
tle like an earth• tinik. Will thee; never
get tired!? thought I. No, nvve'r. Itut Iy
and by, when m,'; wife 'ia' ",sh t' settled
thein down and play"I .t iith list and trinml b'-
to, with lthetll tand I had lnt *p.

lMy folks. hiat. gott ot lidean that it :Siits tnP
to take u'r', of th. :hildlren. n, tl he ehilirn
havt tan id'a thai lthy iiar t' do is a: they

phleas•t when) th n'rls nt • m'it' h'il ,tilli ni',
dand ;no . sitTer lnmy:.., I it .p':s.,l it and fletel
like an injiure l l rotill . I bell'.: I 1 r ill g:
to ithe mi5siolnar'y 'se i :'y imy'it: ' ,X\t tiio:.

But after all, I hNr i, 011' in p sing ia• a
dourestii martyr 'r r pal rita rnhol a•.khiorse
dhout these thing:.; fir I do like o haUK= the
little chap't around •lnwi ,el,'.l:ial!y little girls.
Children are a I -n 'ingri, It lie :4ieb•ihld.
iThl'y take alivi rll r e'l•I!shnssll+: a.n:d unrify
i our feelings.. Tlheir jy' ad glen and spor-
tivre hlupinus ',:a-rie:. tlh elI, ,hi poile, ,bauk to
their early lifte, h-eul thi~ mv': w'

t
re ale sun-

-hie. It is ia sard yvrlpatihy we f'il iwhe::
cet see them so lha;ppr nvt'W- /ti: fort-es'i tltu

trouble: i thata wal( t hnmu, l'oor r,- iinoed.
ihow gad he w•lt- wit.i l he o'-dil tu.i-,eStouuting lihe,:

"'I ntc llelhlh.'r. "I r it a iti :am r!

Tlhe fi r tr ' s l•rk rani ll;h:
I u d l to hti:k ki hil' -lehu,•Ir lops

Were ' lra aga inst tilt` ally.

It wtie it rhilldith igrn ,'t'un.('
But noww tii. i ttOi , jy

To ktnow flur itltlr o•l l'ffromi hii:It.a'
'tihatn Whi I wir. a ).vy."

Tl ere, is no hnlli•,:-s like a tn l:ill'. If
I could I wouhl ix-han.,lllg all that I htave
realizd . 'sine I was sixt,,n ,'ars old for
that I hiud Ibeforo. iTh:;l .:xtlien yarr. are
about on::-third : the ::ver:tiae lilt, and the

nOitIiories oif thol arti: imore lir.t-ti'.u , thani
all the irot. If a oehill it Ili•,wl with lov-
ing, indulgenlt lIare:nt; lIth:Se yelrf ar' anit nhlrokoen seoinli of unalloyeld ernjyment.

onmrtines I ."oe my w'if: lt' king tl and
dlr:amirly into, thoe glt ing mlb irs andl know
sht is thinking albout ih r uhihihrne or her
ellhildlho l anr d -ti eatlling r ti i( i jy.s ifIt h )r youth
when se had a mollt hit•r atl 'eoud l•ty her
hld upon her lap and fuel ithe, clt ,nr' :s
of e er Y'itle hand. Wlhat u weight of ettarn

j and anxiety Iprei:i; I ontinally ,upo)n the
heart of a mother. Iltw oft.n (sit, lher pray-
er.s ascend to heaves in the dark watlhe:i of
the night--prayer:; fur t-hir he ltlh, their
welfare, their good tconductt, their s Ilation.

But with all the, ar,'., a•:ities and fore-
boding, t:hild lron aro our :re-te,.t bl'ssing
andi the iitnily the great(:a,t hulwtarki of good
Isotlety and good govornua',iit.. It is thel law
of our being that man aind woman shoutld
iimate and niarry and roar bilrtn, antd there,
is no subhtitute for the marriaget relation. IShardly knew the vtlue of a child until a few

t weeks ago a dear little granl.hilt got sick .--

g very slIek- -and for days and nights was verynlear tht giato of heaven. She wtoslferd andwe wat.'htd aodl -ufT-roid with hir. Her lit-
- tle lips andI throat w ,n e wliu and inflanIod

with diphthareti: ;tores. Her Jungs rattl--d
with pneumt nia. I,:,w shi pleaded with u-
for help--for reli.--pleadotd with t'yts and
h ands, and we could do teothing It• cta.l'ress
Sher andi weep. [ would hai e given a mil-
lion dollars yes. ten million, if [ bad had
it--to relloeve that chil andi save her from
suff(,ring. trayor , or medicine or good
n.rsing or s.•Oathlig s•s''d her, andl we areo
all gr-teful. What is the value of a child,
anyhow? If oin wa-m up at auction what
would the mother give? How insigniliant
is property or gold or silver wlen otnipared
with it. What ar we all working for but
children, their happiness and prortperity?
Daniel Webster, thm greatest man this (.oun-
try htas ver( produoed, stid: ", good father
will shrink from no toil, no saerillee to raist
his children to a hetter condition than hias
own." If I was a judge andi a father was
brought before me for -tdealing or even for
robbing, I would seek to know thoe hiddent mnotives that lr'ompted him to the nrime.

Many a man stealS or cheats to get some-
thing for the children, and the world is out-
Sragedl and calls hlm a thief and the law
' enls him lo tie chaingang.

S But after all, it is the mother who screens
them, protects them and wraps them in her

bosom. I thought my wife wa; tired and,
0 would like to rest in her old age, but the

maternal instinct still possesses her, and shed seems as much concerned about the grau•d

children as she ever did about her own. InY. fact, she is less exacting, and moro indul-

gent. The little boy we havo with us is a

o young cyclone and keeps the home in an
uproar. When I get outraged with his tu-
multuols racket and thi'eaten him with inin-
Ishment, my wife takes his part and says he
is nothing but a baby.

Yes, a four-year-old baby who Mr.ms the1- door like an athlete forty times an hour

and don't mind anybody and I could regu-
,.te him in.an hour if I my way. y: wife never 'allowed such liberties from her1- own. They were afraid of a spanking

a or of being shut up in the parlor when
they got too boisterous. And now she
pleads for this boy and says he is nothingbut a baby. But I'll get him somo of thesets days when she goes to the missionary

j. meetIng-s-e If I don't. I've promised himte a licking every day for two months and

he retreats to her and looks deflance at8' me. But I'll get him-see if I don't, Hie
sl Is nothIng but a baby, but he takes the dog
of to the cow lot and sets him on the cow, and

when I tell him that the cow will horn him
and that she gives him milk, he says he

t. don't want any more milk. He lets the

d chickens out of tho coop, but he is nothing
t- hut a baby. But I'll get him before the

year is out-lee if I don't. I'11 do like Dick
igJohnson, who was trying to raise his boy onLe love. But the boy got so bad that one dayz Dick pleked up a lath and walloped him

good. It was a desperate remedy an4 had a
Ifie temporary effect, and Dick walked the

Al ,,,-0 l t 'l,' o gi ki n r, m, in ! the rang -s

1h1 r vablel •.annot he e:ifimate,,lia do)lla.%.
and acents. 1f stn, is .•,* iou,.y si,'k rhalatlnr
piraw with a triuhin iout strh hil+e. "1 Vo
whipyou f W going to whin ya. vsir. For flv

walk iightiy and ,,los t• h+, do,,r ,.ently and
nbr yeathour rayers I havsiltIly. I swh diesppi

thrand now yau achig veid ih. wrl o ca1 , eveiit

fought a grist battle a n Whippl? Whe ligt.e
ie ' ra i kil ls h mut n t h, pr hltnwynrt' r . 3u 1
efor is vt. it didt do the hou, anyad or tin~

good. The w hipping ruwtui ,just fi ve yvsara',1

thouo d or I fty thounnevr did tnke tording to his
ons tqu hoe,,, but tht b i ro.thi ys rhyWe with OI

opared wi th value f little r4tschild. Hwa gn r
rioc, ti•e rwmokrher or a Ir, rich in their horhin-
It t)1a] I. sreiaine1 stranuge: L'. me that. 'to th-
,ren! Iloiw t r btterly p'eor whie n ihey rI.J *.t

I rdlan Commiskor it ight. I •' I tug 'hs.

The two ithmembers of thre Canadian

boys parlimerdint, thessrs. nCartwrigh ut t mandt

lDavies, who are in Wash ngton in the
interest of closer trade relations with

A ou.'t little' girl Ism a t~r~ti uiu ill I Ill Fainm- I~

the United States, iterviewed a num-ge. I

ber of public men Saturday. Theywere eva;scorted by Representative Hitt,l Ia.of Illinois, whoI ii sntroduced them to

the leaders of both houses. they had W

a thalf hohu's talk with SFeaker lReed,
wvhisch eniled waithii the remark by
waichard Cartwrightdo thiat it gsemtld to 4
bre the idea of the people of s deachthere' is an aeloitug void I ho w nt a ut ui~vi~r
till.

Whacountry. i th at if they could build a high t
tarioa wall around their own domains lw e 4

for his Value.. It amyi hi u th~ou-cullu nr tin
they would enrichfty thou emselves eoriat theis
'Onseiie ni1 lio, 1)111. that Is it'ii hlt'; wVheut eon!-

xpen~s oi their aeighbors. Speak. Iing
for tl new Cat ins a dr rmh ini their hiln, #4
he said it wa.t theiu'r whpe that the
United States would i en A that retitiro-t.

Cala commercial agrisoment would betn- IThe two nmemberms of the Canaidian #
eprit both peoplt, Messrs. Crtwrigt and

avies, who by his Washife.to in ti
interest of closer trade relationrs with

rthe United St commisnterviewed a t tfnber of public men Saturday. They'

Clwere escorted by Repre.shot dead bi Bitt,
of Illinois, who introduced ::0t the o
the leadersc of bothe couple, sNo. They had Zce
trt.a half hoaies and hik withfe livheed u

which ended withe tragedy was the remark by-

sult ,or a' long se•ries ,,f quarrels. 'Mrs. 1
Davies wca artwrigh t that it seemed the
shootingdea on the peoparge of eamurche
I country thaken if they could build a high wept
triterly, aroun said their sown dband ins adthey would enrich themselves at the
extene of their unkindly and had galled
foher bithe names.aian init ttit,

h e s aid it was theior hope that then.
u e United States would see that rtles itro-

safiled Tuesday from N,,w York for IGal commercial agwhere ne will bd presentedei-

with a silver service in the n~ame of the:ceitizens of Texas.

TRESPASS NqOTICES. :Huning oTf any hind on Greenwoodt ieorgu) Davie's, for mater )'tears a

plantation, likewise shoteining, i positive-
ly prt, ibited under penalty of trespass.

Any permission heretofore granted is"
' ow revoked. No exceptions.

Ca.•s. H. REEt,.Freet. Daviesnd andfter this widate all huntinglt~plily, anud the tragedy was the re-

ult of any kindlong sembrosia'and Independls. Mrs

enee plantations is positively p~rohib-iav ws arrested under penshortly alty of trespassing.r the
shAny one foundg, on thes ae places without"O'ben ta~ken into Custody, she wept

pttermly, on wil be cohidered trespass-d
trttting, and prosecuted to he fucallextentd -her bitter names..

of the law. 8. D. Bannow.
Hunting aith firearm or dogs on

the Oakley and StatOgden plantations is
positively prohibited under penalty ofr

trespass. Any one found on theseplaclves ithout pwhere missionhe will b presented

sidered trespassing and proseented tocitizens of Texas. L. Mrws.

From and ase er this date, all hunt-TRESPASS NJOTICE:S. -

Hunting ofand ishingy hind on the Cottage planta-woodplantation, lik~ewiset seining, is positive-4
ltion is positively prhiohibited utinder penalty of trespass.-

alty of trespassion. Any one found on
this place without permission will be
considered trespassing, and prosecuted
to the full extent of the law.

Ru. nAD Berrin.

Hunting of all kinds, with dog or

gun, on the Rosebank, Pecan and In-
dian Mound plantations, is hereby
prohibited under penalty of trespass.
Persons found so engaged on any of

these places will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law. .o

, ~Mns. M. Brusu.•D

From and afiter this date, all hunt.
ing of any kind on the Pecan Grove
plantation is positively prohibited an
der penalty of trespassing. Anyone
found on this place without permission
will be considered trespassing and prose
ecuted to the full extent of the law.

IL. MA. LTEW.

From and after this date, all hunt-
ing of any kind on the Greenwood

plantation i6 positively prohibited
under penalty of trespassing. Anyone
found on this place.without permission
will be consi dered trespassing and
prosecuted to the full extent ot the
he BneA• . f•BerULEl.

SROOMS 'BOARD1

.:;7 Iuaroulelet .t.,
N 1w O•W LE )l N., LOUISIANA,

/,+. .l1rs. W S. 1Pilkar.

SLoveation convenient to Cansal `triC
s~treet cud the busines portion

.ofi t city. Good tables at all
assons. Large airy rooms.

/.• TERMS JO.0DEr AT~.

F. H. Tenney,'
. ... , )ealr m• . iI

CGroceries, .-
Dry Coeds, ID

-: Boots, Shoes, 3:.
•Hats, Notions,

TINWARE & HARDWARE. <- tF

Ia11M Brick i Lillhiae,

BRICKS and PINE LUMBER 1MOUE
Ceiling and Flooring, at lowest
price. deliv.red to any point on
the Mississippi Valley Railroad
and Missisiippi river. .

Room 71.0 Heonen Building, 1e0
Orcans. Louisianaa.

'C7,K, : i ..,.ldelll,

G.R. Hill,

SPRACTICAL
SWATCHMAKER

Alt Work Guaranteed. L

Office in Woiflin Bldg., 4

EAYOU SARA, LA.

** ne,.eogs,.smag,,as.,*@eMneINs

SJLs. MA1Axr~a. ww1. DAVmsOx.

Magearl & Davidson,K6*.... BUTCi ~H~ERS... a,•

LEAD THE MARKET T1:

3 With FRESi[ MEAT, -ONEST ' rWIPRICES. I T

9ir :Th1 drink the best ' t
High Sport

S Whiskey, 9 ,

e Fa.hion affects suicid•a s .well t8.:)
i other things. "Tie time was," .•J1Sthe London Lancet, "when laudarul n ':,

morphia and opium were the favor?-t b ea

poiCons, but now carbolio acid has.a
taken their place, and according to
dthe last available return (1894~, thl•.

Snbtter caused more than twie an

Ssicidal deaths as the three fotqd

Scombined, for, whereas tLhe OPi~ i

poisoned 82 persong carbolio tIrpoisoned 167." --- *


